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Hlliejr ; ist Vice, jas. MeMuýltrchie, B.A. ;, 2nd
Vice, john NoMelc 3tdI \lice, NIrs. Jeliy y;Secre-
tary, Miss Carrne joncs ; Trcasurcr, S. B. Westcr-
veit :Libranian, D. Clapp.

Tur Parry Sound District Tcachers' Instiutc
held a meeting in thc sciîooi lieuse, l>arry Souînd,
ut' Ille 24th and 231h Of J une. There Ws 'an
unusuilly large gathecriîîg. Mr. J. J. Tilley. a
frovcràitueît director. and the di.stn:ct inspCctur,
R-zv. Geo. Grant, wec present. Mr. Tiiley %vas
hecantily reccîvedl hy tlle Icachers. I lis lecture on
Thursday cvenirig in Union Ilai), IlA Plea for
National Educa-,tion," wvas a forcible address. At
the close of the lecture and of the institute,
resoluitions were unanimounsly adopted tendering
hanks to %Ir. J. j . Tily for ]lis cloquent address

and valuable services. Trhe Rev. G. Gran* con-
triluted greatly ta the stiCCvSs of the institute.

lie following officers wcre ciected :-Prsident,
Rev. G. Grant ; \7ic*l'resident, W. Ma.-tbiewson
Sec.-Treas.. 1). McE achran .Commiiittec, Misses
Mu.hîatrdl, WVatson, and NiclCaiy ; Messre. Butler
and iNcNMillan.

Coi.uiiA Çoi.i.t'x.p is rentowncdl as one of the
most conservative andi prudent colieges in the
country, and it lias been "cafe soîneîiîncs for
nilowing its reverence for tradition te chili its
intenest in progress. But yet it is aile cf the few
grcit colleges whiciî have adniitted wofl)Cf te
examir.ation and t0 a collkge certificate of their
attainments, andI it lias nocentiy decided by a
unanimous vote of the board of trustees te confer
upon wonien the vanious litcrary andI philosophical
degrees Io which, upion examination, ihley may be
found entitled. Consccqucntly nt the laIe comn-
mnencement, this vencrabie mother of arts, litera-
turc andi science, for dis first titite-and wve believe
first cf any institution cf binuilar standing in tbc
couintry-conenîcd uî>on a youing %vani in
persan, %vlîe was alrcady a Bachelor cf WVellesley
Coliege, te degrce of Doctor cf Pbilosophy etrn
1am1e.-IapcAer's 'ek.

A MF ~ETIZG of the board of govcrnors of Ring's
College was field in llalIifax aI the residence of
the bishop on the Stb Julne. The most important
business transacted at the meceting was the
appoinîmlent of the preselît pncféssor cf divinity
and acting prebidlent, Rcv. Canon I3rock, te the
position cf prcsidcnt. Canon Brock bas, pr3ved
himself an able. adminibtrator and under bis
Regilue the coflege lias assumned a prominent
position arnong the educational institutions ci, the
province. New life and material progress is
visible in evcny department and the friencis of
King's look forward wvitlî confidence te an cra cf
prosperity for the college ma-rlced Ihy a widcning
influence for gooll andI a substantial increase in the
nuilber of students. '&%Ir. Ilammond %wbe bas
lecturcd in classics during tbe present year andI
wvhose connection wiih the coliege bias heen
eniinrnity -saîisfactory wvas eapie.-at'
lournal.

1.% the theatre of the N.ormal Scheol the usual
closing exercises werc given on the evcning cf tlie
iSth ultime by the pupils cf thc scbool ; antI at
the samie place on the 25th a week Iater, the On-
tarie Mode! .Scbeol beltI a simiiar gatherng. The
neadings andI recitations riven aI the latter werc
noticcable in many instarnces for fhul'y tane and

tnupid<tion, with the notable exception of Miss
May Fnancis, whose tarte an<i graceful action
foned a stncng contnast. l'le ciever essay, IlThe
WVnrks of Robert Blurns," îvas rcmiankably îîeli
rnad bY Mlis McClure, but tbc lîbUCATI'ON.

'uiKXcannot for a monment upliolîl the views
cf the essayist that the poct wvould hàave heen un-
ahleid se effectually te rcach the hecarts of bis more
humble adinirers, bail ho beot Iîlessed witli olpor-
timidies for hi'gher education. The N>uc nilbbon of
the .gclioul-tbie G;ovcrnor-Gencri's niedal-was
awanded te 'Miss Emma RolIe in tîto senior 5tb,
andta 10 iss Ztauc Kingsinill in tîte senior 4th
division.

Tîuv. annual meeting of the Lanatrk County
Teacher,' Association wvas licid at Aimante n thie
l3tli and 1.1th cf May. A ver>- large nuniber of
teachers %vas prescrnt. Mr. Mitchell, M.A., I.11.
S., îuinttd ouI howv lie wutid teacli geognaphy ho
puîpils in the public scbools, foliowed hy Mr. 1).
A. Neshit, IIî.M.P.S., Ilakenbiaini, wîhe took up
muental anithînctie. An cssay wvas rend by Mýis
Tivey. Mr. Hoeuston, Ilrliaitentary Lil>rarian,
Nvas the ncxt spokesîn.in, follcwed by Dr. Mc-
Lelian, wbo aIse gave a lecture in the evcniiig.
The offlers for the next ycar arc as follows :-N.
Robertson, B.A., ll.M. I. S., Smiîb s FaIls,
President ; Miss L. Steadînan, Vice. Presid ent
M. M. Jacqlues, II.M.JI.S., P'erth, Scc.-Tras.S
Coininittec of Mainagemient, 'M i,s Girard, Carleton
l'lace Public School ; J. R. Jobnsto:î, B.A. , Il *MN.
1.S., Carleton Illace ; MNi,*s F. Gilroy, S. Falls
J. McCarter, ILN.M.I.S.. Almonte; T. J. M1al-
rond, Math. Master, Almonte Ilîgh Sehooi.
Auditers, 1. C. Ilainilton, IMM. Sniith's Falls
P. S. ; A. J. Goîli, ll31., Carleton l'lace P. S.
Delegaite tu the Provincial Association, F. L.
,Mitchell, ',\.A., I.i'.S.

TuEp Wilmot and WVellesley Teacliers' Associa-
tien lieltI their Sih meeting in Wellesley, Jonc
t2tli, a fair numi>er cf tcacbers being prescrnt.
The programme was as followvs -" Presidient's
Acldress," NIr. Filkins ; '' Frecband Dravi ng,"'
Mr. Wilkinson; «'The Teacliers' Four Great
Pla.gtics,~ NIr. Donnewortb ; Il Womans Spberc,_
Mr. Beatty. The following resolutions wene
adloptecl hy the association :-r. That the associa-
tion disapprove of the mode by wvlich our public
scheol insj)cctor examines the copies when lie
niakes bis visits. 2. Ml\ovedl Iy Mr. W'ilkinsonî,
scconded l>y Mr. Beatty, that whereas in many
instances considerable difficulty is experiencedl by
married teachers te find dwelling houses at ail]
convenient te tlîcir schools, andi tlierefore often
have te reniove from a section for tbis reasen, andI
in many cases leave the profession siniply because
a permanent situation is scarccly obtainable, even
in the case of able tcacher; ; rcsolved thâ.î in thc
opinion. cf this association, thc intercsts cf educa-
tien in gencrai would be better served, and aise
that a stecp towards greaier permaticncy in the pro-
fession would bc secured, if schoo'. sections wcnc
rcquircd ta build suitabie residences for teachers.

AT Gravenhurst on the 17111 andI iSth June the
tesechers' convertion for th.- district was atteitdcd
by a large nuniber of tbe teaciiers. The proceed-
ngs were intcrcsting andI instructive. The first day
Mr. Thomnas Prin, cf the Bracebridgc P.S., c-
cupied some time on tbe subjcet cf drawin, ; next
Mnr. Bradley. with -tn rss-ty on history ; Dr. Davis

followecl witb sorie practical remares on liygitne.
On the second day convention tras opined wvitl

prayer by N. Rea7in, PI.S.I., wlio afierwards c-
cupied a short tinte on eleîncentary algebra. I)r.
MecLellan then brouglit befere the convention bis
mode cf teacbing anithnectie tu tîte primrnay
classes ; afte- wbiclî Rev. Mn. Clark, NI. D, ail.
tIresseti the convention on the subject cf the teacli-
crs' dignity. In tue aftcrnon Dr. McL.ellan teole
Op Ille atubject of literattîne. lie tbought that
teacher the nost stîccessful wlio net oniy succeeded
in iînpanting in ]lis pupils a desire for furibier
readiîîg than they cari get at scitool, but who site-
ceeds in impianting a desire for the riglît kind cf
rending. The teacher inust blave a love for the
right kind cf reading, anl mnust rend, on lie cannot
h)egct tbat desire in tbe mids of lus pupils. The
lectures and essays Ivene agrecably interspersed
ivitl, instrunicintal music and Kindenganten sangs.

TuE Manitoba Teacliers' Association liai) a
mueetinîg ai the cetI cf Julnc. Thene was a veny
lange attendance cf teachers. MnI. Soînerset, tîte
president, declivered bis opening addncss, rcview-
ing Ille wnnk cf tbe ycar. lit asserted that the
composition cf the boar. of nuanagenment shouild
bo based mone aiton the lnovlttdgc that mienibers
bac) cf the needs cf the country tlîan the.-t king
representatives cf a certain section. Rcferning to
the increase cf schools andi advance cf education,
lie puinted o11t that in iSS2 there were htut 200
schools in hbe province ; new thene anc 450. 1le
aIse referred to the liigb qualifications neccssary te
fit pensons for teaclîing, and tlîe efforts put forth te

sccure the necessary trainiing. Out Of 426 teach-i
crs now teaching in the province 2SS had received
a normai sclîool training. MIr. N. INcCallum, cf
Pcrtage la Prairnie, read a paper on " W'nitten Ex-
am :natiens. " The officens electcd for thé cnsuing
ycar anc :-President, N. Soinerset, re-electe:d ;
vîce-presîdent, MnI. Goggin ; second vice, MnI. Mc-
Calium . secnctary, WV. A. Mclntyne ; treasurer,
hIn. Kerr. Tîte foliowing weno elected as the

ce *1i -D. ',Iclnlyle, E. S. popharn, Miss S.
Slîatp, E. A. Blakely, antI N. 'McCaiiumi.

AN intercsting exhiiion cf skill and discipline
by the pupils cf tlue board school in Cramptton
street, Newington Butts, wvas given in the presence
cf the Rev. J. Digglc, chairmnan cf tbe London
Schooi Board andI a sinali îîanty of ladies antI
gentleman. Thîis wvas the finst semi-public dispiay
cf the kind, the class oniy having recent1y been
formed. Thirty-eight pupils, aI youîîg girls
b)etween the age cf ter. ant Iirîcen, toal, part in
driliing andI gymnastic: exercises. The gyînasium
is a b.oad andI lofîy structure, fitted %ip with a
perfect neîwork, cf woeden bars round the w-ails,
antI provided aiso witb bars and ebains anti bang-
ing poles cf a very substantiai kind. Attired in
neat white ovenails, wiîiî paie bal: sashes, the
little onee presented a very VIcasing sight -as îlicy
marchied in) in double file, singing a simple Tyro-
lese melody. Obedient ta the word c! commnand
fraon cither of tbeir instructresses, Miss Sîrachan
andi Miss Ely, they marchcd antI counter-marched
antd did rigbt leba t f, with aIl the )irecisien cf
a regiment cf regulars, antI went through ail their
gymnastie exercises witb evitîrut gusto iii the same
ordcrly and sinlultaneous fashion. The systcm cf
îenclîing prevailing here is that cf the Swedish
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